
STlve Star.
HitliKvri))lion $l.M jwr yrar, in minuter.

An Independent lornl pnper. published every
Wedne-dn- y lit KeynolilMVllle, .lo1Teion Co.
Til., devoted to lit Interv-- of Ht'ynotlMvH)
dnrt .letter-M- enmity. l. will treat
nil w itli f:ilrne. nnd will frlclid-l- y

tnwiird the Itiltortnir rliiM.
Hnlwrtptlon prlrefl.rtnpervriir.ln ndvanee,
Comninnfentton Intended for pnhlletitloti

mtit bo ly the writer' mime,
not for puhi:.ntion, hut in n irminintee of
good fiilth. Interetlni( new Item Mollelted.

Advertllmr rule made known on npplleii-tlo- n

nt thenfnVe In Arnold' Hloek.
I.enirtity eomninnleittton nnd rhnnirp of

ndvertWement hmild rvneh thl offlcp by
Motiflnv noon.

Addre nil cnmninntrnf Inn to A. Cleph-cno-

NevnoldHVlllo, Pit.
Kntered' nl the poMnfflep Bt Kc.vnolcl-.vMli- ',

Pa., ii nd i'Iiimm mull matter.

C. A. UTrlPHmUKOV, F.rtllor imd Pub.
vktvx kso7 'KiwrAltv "iTisos."

A bill htwlvon Intiixlncoil in tho Slnto
lii'iUlntniv )ii)vlilin(f for tint proliM'tion
of tlivr. by prohibiting tho killing of
door for llui'o your.

It Is tlmt tlicro nro 20.000
IxKimorM Htiituling' Bt the oiliro of tbo
Chomkoo ntrlp waiting for I'ivIo Snm
to pivo tbo word trn.

.TnmiM ;. ltlaino (1 iod el bin homo In
n, at 11.00 a. M., Fri

day. .Tan. 2". A nkoteh of bin llfo,
of his politlonl raiwr, Sinker,

Secretary tf Ktnto, Pittiilontial Candi
date, antl liintorlan. hlH horeavemonts
and boiixo In Washington, will
Im found on an Inxidn pnire of tbo St AH.

Tho following article from an ex-

change may benofit Homo of the him-lan- d

of RoynoUlHvillo.

Llttlo things do not enter Into tho
life of a man o much an thoy do Into
that of a woman, and I believe that In
thin fact lies the basin of many a man's
miminilorntunding of the oppotttto box.
I know wive to whom tho husband's
morning kiss, an he gooa to his office, is
a weet rememheranee through all the
day. and Is to her as much of her being
as Is the newspajter to tho man. There
are men splendid men, too who are
perfectly incapable of understanding
this. Only a few days ago, one of the
most estimable men in the world, a
model husband, and one of tho best
fathers,, said to nio touching this very
point: "It is positively funny to mo to
eo tho perfect delight which my wifo

takes in putting her arms around me,
and insisting upon a kiss every morning
w hen I leave her for tho offlco. Do you
know I'd never think of it?" That's just
itl Men do not think of those things
half us much as thoy should. Many a
wife s heart would he lighter, her homo
would bo brigbtor If men were more con-

siderate of these very things. Trifles
you may call then), my dear friend and
I am now talking to tho men who read
ino but thoy are more than that to a
woman. They are the rays of sunshine
which makes her llfo happy. They tell
her louder than any spoken words
v.'ould that sho has her husband's love,
and sho is tho queen of his heart and
tho guiding star of his llfo. Trifles?
IVoll, perhaps, but I wish tho world
wore fuller of them.

They wcro beautiful hands, soft,
white, shaiely, but thoy had not boen
trained. They couldn't koep accounts,
or use the noedlo, or the broom, or the
dish-clot- or the mop, or the cooking
utensils. They had at one tlino glided
skilfully over tho piano keys and
wielded tho pencil to gome purpose;
thoy wero graceful hands and mode
pretty postures, or foldod themselves
harmoniously over the soft draperies
Ixmoath thorn. By and by the ample
provision that had boon loft to koop
these hands In Idleness was wasted

tho hands couldn't keep accounts:
wicked men took advantage of thoso
helpless hands and stole their treasures
from thorn, and then days of darkness
and trouble euine. Tho owner of tho
hands had to board because sho didn't
know how to cook, and of course sho
hod to eat what was set before her, and
so hor digestive apparatus got all out of
order. She hud to hire hor drosses
made. She couldn't munugc her business
affairs, and so had to trust them to a
lawyer, who in her case, proved untrusty,
and made exhorbltant charges for work
which was poorly done. At every point
whore bdo came in contact with the
world she lost and lost, until at lust she
was glad to And a refuge in the church
home which In the duys of hor prosper-
ity she had helped to found. If she
hud only known how to take care of
her Bimple self, she might huve lived on
the wreck of hur fortune in modest
comfort and indejondence. This is a
ukotc.li from life. Just such histories
are transpiring evor duy, and yet girls
are permitted to grow to womanhood
without knowing how to do what is
indisponsuble for their own persouul
comfort and existence even. It is not a
wise parent who ullows a child to grow
up in idleness. There are many adverse
clrcumstunces (or humanity to meet
from the cradle to the grave, and the
boy or girl who has been brought up
without being taught how to do the
every duy duties of life, even It thoy
are never oorapellod to toil, are a poor
excuse Indued. One great reason why
there are so many worthless girls y

is the intouded to be klndhearted
mothers of our land. There are so
many mothers that will toil all duy
while the daughter sita around reading
a novel or "gods" the streets or wastes
her time ia some other manner. The
far-soei- mother is the one who
Buprintouds the household work while
the daughter does the work.

Paradise.
The box hiipiter at the Paradise liter

ary hull was a succors socially and
flnanclally.

The oyster super given at the
(range hall by the members of the
Syphrlt M. E. church, was largely at
tended.

Some of Sykosviile's handsome young
ladies attended tho bogus court at this
place Inst work. Come again ladles
and learn to court.

Some of our young men seem to bn
greatly Interested In tho protracted
meeting nt Sykesvillu. Lookout for
tho wild cat Imys!

What has become of the Trout Hun
ferine? we would like to know. I'or
haps ho has died of joy on seeing the
first production of bis pen In print. If
not. conio ngain. brother S., and bring
along your knitting.

At which one of the haKs was the
woi-s- t order kept and tho most drinking
done during the ',vo supcrs last week?
Answer this ye dads who will not allow
your children to go to the literary hall

There wore a few errors In our last
week's letter. In one Item a few words
wein left out, and another should have
read Hell Ix'wls V Mowery, not Hell,
Lewis Ic Yates.

You can never tell what a slight cold
may lend to: It is Itost, therefore, to
give yourself tho benefit of tho doubt,
and cure it as soon as possible with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A day's delay,
sometimes an hour'B delay, inoy result
in serious consequences.

Notice.
Tho of tho Heynoldsvillo

Huilding and Loan Association will
hold their annual election In Flynn's
hall February 20, 1HI1.1. There are four
directors to bo elected from tho follow-
ing candidates: Jno. M. Hays, Chas.
Horpcl, W. Marshall, K. J. Lofts, M. S.
Sterley, F. M. Brown; and ono auditor
to be elected from tho following: M. C.
Coleman, L. .1. McKntire.

A. G. Miluren, Soo.
Jan. .10, lS!tt.

Wo advertise just what wo have at
Hobinson's exclusive shoo store.

For Sale.
House and lot in OhloUwn. Six

rooms and kitchen, inside wuter closet,
bath tub and marble top stationary
wash stand. This property will be sold
reasonable. Inquire at Racket store.
F. K. Mullen, Agent.

Be Respectable.

Whatever you have boon, are, or ex-

pect to lie, let it lx your aim to maintain
rosiieetablity. If you do this you will
always bo on top. You will always
have tho of having
done right. Othei-- s may bark at you as
a small cur barks at a lnrgo handsome
Newfoundland dog, but tho lurk cannot
Injure you whllo It will attract attention
to tho despicable littlenoss of tho ono
who barks. Be rospoctuble.

Have you seen Reed's (1.50 lino of
shoos?

For Sale.
One car of slolghs at very close figures.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Our $1.50 line knocks them oil silly.
Wo are selling the goods. Call and
see thorn.

Reed's Shoe Stoke.

Card of Thanks.
I toko this 'method of tendering my

sincere thanks to tho kind people of
Rathrael who have shown thoir sympa
thy for me by giving liberally of the
substantial things to keep tho soul and
body togothor during my Illness, and
hope you may all find aid in time of
trouble. David Hill.

We are offering great value in our
$1.50 shoe. Ladies' and gontlemon's,
fine and heavy.

Reed's Shoe Store.

Labeled a Rustic.
Drift wood Gazette.

The man who fools with a dirty,
dauby, rubber stamp, Instead of letting
a printer do a decent job for him, is
wasting his time and loosing money in
the outcome. Be business like, If you
are a business man. He who attempts
to do business without firm name, busi
ness and address neatly printed on a
letter and envelope, Is considered ex
tremely rustle by the commercial world.

Reed, the shoe man, sold 178 pairs
of shoes and rubbers last Saturday. His
low prices are attracting attention, as
most of the shoes went over to Eleanora
and that vicinity. Have you seen thoir
$1.50 lino they are selling? Their
motto Is "Great Value for Little
Money."

Special Offer.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying In advance, we
will give thorn the best local paper in
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the Womankind or Amtrt- -
can Fanner, for one year. The two
papers above montionod are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each is $1.00 a year.

, Reed is showing the best $1.60 shoe
In town.

A HANDSOME OFFER I

A Poplar lUiitratii aa Wmu'i Piblieatln
Ottnt Tnt t Oar labnrtitrt.

Tho STAR has perfected arrangements
by which wo offer FREK to our readers
a year's subscription to Womankind.
tho popular Illustrated monthly journal
published at Springfield, Ohio. We
will GIVE a year's sulwcrlptlon to
Womankind to each of our readers
paying a year's subscription to the
STAR in advance, and to all new subscrib
er paying In advance. Womankind
will find a joyous weloomo In evory
homo. It Is bright, sparkling and In-

teresting. Its household hints and sug-
gestions are Invaluable, and it also
contains a largo amount of news about
women in general. Its fashion depart-
ment 1b complete, and profusely Illus-
trated, It has a bright and entertaining
corpse of contributors, and the pnKr Is
edited with care and ability. Its
children's department makes WOMAN-

KIND a favorite with tho young, and In
fact It contains much which will Interest
every member of every household in Its
sixteen large, handsome Illustrated
pages. Do not delay In accepting this
Otter. It WILL COST YOU NOTHING to
get a full year's subscription to Woman-
kind. Samples can lie seen at this
office.

To grow old gracefully, ono must live
temperately, camoly, methodically; bo
cheerful, happy, and contented, and
above all, keep the blood pure and
vigorous by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-lill- a.

Bo sure you get Ayer's.

Always bargains at Robinsonson's
shoo store.

irifttnn with tit frlbe.

Harnett McGregor In
i a., January sii. mm, iy Hev. J. V.
Hlalsdell, G. A. Harnett and S. J. Mc-
Gregor, both of Porter township,

county, Pa.

Men's Arctics IKto. at Robinson's.

Somo dealers don't want to believe
that Heed, tho shoo man. sold 178 oalrs
shoos and rubbers last Saturday, but ho
done it and can prove it. Low prices
count when times are close.

N'OTICE OF APPEALS.

.Aprxl from the assessments of the sev
eral townships anil lsminirliH of .Ii'lTcrsoncounty for the year tsiti, 1h held nt theottieeof tho I'omity t'utnniKsloiierH us follows,

ror Revnohlsvlllf Whwlow w,tbi,i.,......
Snyder, flns-kwii- vllle. Polk and Warsaw!
mommy. rvnriiHry S!7, ism.

For rilllXMIltllWni'V. f 'IliVVllli, Vminu 11. .11

lllir Hun. GitHklll. Hi'iiih'iHui,,. M,'i'i'n.....i'
Oliver, Knox, Tuesday, rVhrunri 2s, iswi. '

hor lYrrv. I'ortt'i- Klmrirold. Wortiivin,,
Beaver, 'lover, Hunimervllk', Corsh H, t'lilon,
Weilnesdny, March 1st. Ism.

Hv order of the lioiinl. W. D. Kixk f 'Im-i-

January JU, lstu,

we the wile

UvereaernlM.
Pliysiclans are protesting against tht

overexerciso taken by the slender, high
strung people who would lietter be hold
Ing on to what little flesh thev have.
while it is rext to Imjiossible to stir up
the lay. heavy class to exert themselves
enough to relieve them of their stnx-r- -

Uncus bulk. Nature does not safely guide
nsin this particular. Thin people are
moved to be active anil fleshy people to
oe lazy, i lie case calls tor use of that
brain power that plans and reasons and
proves tis higher than the monkey.
Newport news.

Ilia Lordship's Wel.ht.
The present Earl Granville, some

years since, when Lord Lereson, swal
lowed halt a crown during the perform'
ance of seme conjuring trick at a
Christmas party. He was nono the
worse for the although
the family were somewhat alarmed at
first. The late earl, on being asked aft
er his son s health, told Lord Rowton
that he had gained eleven pounds. "Ah!"
replied the witty jieer. "that makes 11

2. Oil." London Tit-Hit-

Falling; Mrmnrr.
Leech was at his best as an entertainer

In his own home. Dean Hole Rsked him
one day, after Leech had given him a
delectable dinner at his lodgings in Scar- -
uorongli, how he mado such good chata
pagne cnp. "The he re
plied, "of which this refreshing lever-
age is composed, and which is hluhlv

by the faculty for officers
going abroad and all other persons stop
ping at home, are champagne, ice and
aerated water, but in consequence of ad-
vancing years, I always forget the selt-ier.- H

Exchange.

V7 Ilon't Heller It.
Husband (to wife at the theater -

UAve yon Drought the opera glass?
Wife Yes, but I can't use it.
"Why not?"
"I forgot to bring my diamond brac

tet." Toias Slftlngs.

Notes About Alllntors.
There is nothing that a 'gator likes bet

ter than fresh pork, and he will toddle
three miles from water for a Florida
razorback. In cool weather ho buries
himself in mud and becomes dormant
until it grows warm. Hunters still make
a living by killing him for his hide and
teeth. The killing of alligators from the
decks of river steamers in Florida has
been stopped by law. Tourists became
very careless in their use of firearms, and
would endanger the lives of passengers
in thoir haste to iret a ahnt Iwfora tlm
boat got by a plump saurian. Vet it is
remarxanie tnnt only one person, a
woman, was ever wounded in these
reckless fusillades. Now York Sun.

rrotsiu Asnlnut the Antloptton 11111.

There is a marked elinorrn lwtween thia
session and tho last so far as tho antiop-tio- n

bill is concerned. Last session peti-
tions poured in by bushels asking for tho
Dassaire of tho measure, trhiln now nrn.
tests nro coming in against the senate
soung iavoratny inereon. Washington
uor. jNewurieans

of

Every Tenth Sale

GIVEN ftWftYl
Commencing thie! Wednesday morning, January 25th,

inaugurate largest

misadventure,

ingredients,"

recommended

Boots and Shoes !
Ever attempted in the place. Our invoice of

last week shows that we have on hand thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars worth of Boots and Shoes.

This is by far the largest stock in the place.

We intend to close out the entire line in the
following manner:

We have reduced the price on all our Boots

and Shoes, as you can well see when you come

to buy, as our goods are all marked in plain

English figures, that is, you can see what they

originally sold for and what you can now buy

them at. This is inducement number one.

Number two is as follows:

We intend to give away every tenth pair of

Boots or Shoes, no matter what they origin-

ally sold for. A strict account will be kept

and the lucky tenth buyer gets their purchase

free.

Ladies have you ever . used TABLE FELT 01 your
dining table ? If not, you lack this one item to set a nice
table. We have it in two grades.

J. E3. ARNOLD.

A Thing of Usefulness,
IS A JOY FOR EVER.

There can be no more useful thing
on earth than

fl Pair ot Glasses
that will enable a person to see that
cannot see without them.

C. F. HOFFMAN
is fullly prepared to fit any eyes
with glaHHes that can be fitted.

SatiHfaction Guaranteed. Exam-
ination Free.

G. F. --HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

J. S. MORROW,
IIF.ALKH IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERKI) FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

REDUCING

MMerCooM

Ladies' New Market Coats,

Ladies' 34 length Coats,
' '

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
prices :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell
ing them at 5, 6 and 6.50
dollars.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
Belling them for 6.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Chi urcnsShortto ats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth' $1.50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
$1.35 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now Is your time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS I

for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.

N.Hanau.

Ladies and
Gentlemen

WE CAN! WE WILL!
Lower your slide bill this

year if you buy your shoes of
us. We are closing out all
our odd sizes and odd widths
at a sacrifice and after they
are gone we will be getting
in the best lines of shoes ever
brought to town.

We are ttie Leaders!
We can prove It to uoul

Everybody can advertise,
offering baits "worthless
goods," but we have the
goods to produce to back any
or all of our advertisements.

No Deceit Here I

Try us this year and we will
guarantee to save you money,

Heeds Shoe Store.

Grocery Boomers
W UUY WHEUE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AM, HINDU orU
Country Produce'

T FHUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Uoodn delivered fret any
place in town.

Call on uh and get price.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

DR.J.A.BURGOON,
SPECIALIST.

ft 3

DuHtw tho world to nhnw mum nound. well
cure of t'liturrli.l'Hiicur.Horofulti mill prlvutu
cIIhvuhoh of rni'ii mid women Hum ho eun.
Ztk tiipu woiiiM rumovt-- In 44 iiionllm.
Cancur romovod from all imrlsof tlio body
without the U n If . Hl'RUIHlN'rt Hyxtein
lUmovator will uura licucluchu. bllliouiHMW
and all moiuui'h trouble. An a tilood ourlUor
It In the wonder of the world. Around every
bottluuf thla rumedy la wruiipeda uruacrlp-tlo-ui

a atiru I'uru for LullripiMi InllHWorNt
ntuKn. At all drugging at il.uu our bottle or
8 bottles for VU. OthVo Iioiiim from 8 a. ni.
to I p. m. Hud ataiiip fur Information.

Mt.J. A. Ul UUOON.
47 Ohio Mtrovt. Al.uiunkuv C'itv,

For Bale at 11. Alex. Htoke'a, Keynoldsrllle.


